
 

Rebuild Iowa Infrastructure Fund  

ISSUE 

This Issue Review is intended to provide an update on the current status of the Rebuild Iowa 
Infrastructure Fund and projects receiving appropriations from the Fund, the most recent 
revenue projections for the Fund, and potential budgetary obligations that may need to be 
addressed over the next several years. 

FY 1997 REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES 

Revenues - Rebuild Iowa Infrastructure Fund revenues for FY 1997 totaled $171.06 million 
which was $12.21 million (7.7%) higher than the Revenue Estimating Conference (REC) 
estimated on April 5th.  Gambling receipts which totaled $69.57 million represented the largest 
gains at $8.87 million (14.6%) more than estimated.    

Interest revenues in FY 1997 totaled $29.59 million which was $3.19 million (12.1%) higher 
than the REC estimate.  The increase was due to a higher than estimated rate of return on 
investments and a larger than anticipated monthly investment balance.  The estimate was 
based on a 5.5% rate of return on an average monthly investment balance of $480.30 million 
from the reserve funds and from the Rebuild Iowa Infrastructure Fund.  The actual rate of 
return on investments in FY 1997 was 5.88% on an average monthly investment balance of 
$503.06 million. 

The Fund also received $252,510 from reversions in FY 1997. 

Expenditures - During FY 1997 State agencies and other organizations receiving 
appropriations from the Rebuild Iowa Infrastructure Fund spent a total of $69.58 million.  Of 
this, $35.80 million (51.3%) was for ICN Part III funding and School Technology. Attachment 
A summarizes the status of FY 1996 and FY 1997 appropriations as of June 30, 1997. 

FY 1998 - FY 2001 REVENUE ESTIMATES 

Revenues - The Rebuild Iowa Infrastructure Fund is estimated to have $135.26 million in 
total resources available for FY 1998.  This includes a beginning balance of $34.36 million, 
interest earnings of $27.30 million, and gambling receipts totaling $72.60 million.  Interest 
earnings for FY 1998 are estimated to decrease $2.29 million (7.7%) compared to the FY 
1997 level.  The FY 1998 interest revenues are based on a rate of 5.5% and an average 
monthly investment balance of $497.20 million.   
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Interest earnings for FY 1999 are estimated to increase $200,000 (0.7%) over the FY 1998 level.  
The FY 1999 interest revenues are also based on a rate of 5.5% and an average monthly 
investment balance of $499.40 million.   

The FY 1998 and  FY 1999 gambling revenue estimates are based on the September 19th Revenue 
Estimating Conference estimates of $72.60 million and $77.40 million respectively.  The same rate 
of growth from FY 1998 to FY 1999 was used to estimate the FY 2000 and FY 2001 estimates.   

Appropriations - During the 1997 Legislative Session the General Assembly made appropriations 
from the Rebuild Iowa Infrastructure Fund for fiscal years 1998 through 2001.  The total 
appropriations include:  $110.76 million in FY 1998, $70.88 million in FY 1999, $33.84 million in FY 
2000, and $19.92 million in FY 2001.  Based on these levels of appropriations, the General 
Assembly will have approximately $59.50 million remaining in the Fund and available for 
appropriation in FY 1999, $77.90 million in FY 2000, and $95.60 million in FY 2001.  

Attachment B shows the current status of the Rebuild Iowa Infrastructure Fund as well as the 
funds available for appropriation in FY 1999 - FY 2001.   

Attachment C provides an update on the status of all appropriations made from the Rebuild Iowa 
Infrastructure Fund since FY 1996. 

VERTICAL INFRASTRUCTURE DEFINITION 

During the 1996 Legislative Session the General Assembly created the definition of “Vertical 
Infrastructure” in Section 8.57(5)(c), Code of Iowa, for the purpose of identifying projects eligible for 
funding from the Rebuild Iowa Infrastructure Fund.  The definition became effective for FY 1998.  
The definition states: 

For the purposes of this subsection, "vertical infrastructure" includes only land acquisition and 
construction, major renovation and major repair of buildings, all appurtenant structures, utilities, site 
development, and recreational trails.  "Vertical infrastructure" does not include routine, recurring 
maintenance or operational expenses or leasing of a building, appurtenant structure, or utility 
without a lease-purchase agreement.  However, appropriations may be made for the fiscal years 
beginning July 1, 1997, and July 1, 1998, for the purpose of funding the completion of Part III of the 
Iowa communications network. 

The General Assembly made 11 appropriations totaling $18.03 million in FY 1998 notwithstanding 
the definition of vertical infrastructure.  These appropriations are listed in the table below.
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FY 1998 Rebuild Iowa Infrastructure Fund Appropriations 
Notwithstanding the Definition of Vertical Infrastructure 

  FY 1998 
Appropriations 

ICN Part III - Internet Connections $ 61,016
ITS - Technology Projects Management 800,000 
DOC - ICN Connections 350,000 
DED - Physical Infrastructure Program 6,100,000 
DRF - IFAS Upgrade 1,875,000 
Agriculture Drainage Wells 1,500,000 
Workforce Dev. - Integrated Info. System 700,000 
Loess Hills Conservation Authority 742,500 
Community Colleges Technology 3,000,000 
Housing Development 1,000,000 
DPS - Radio Conversion 1,897,786 
Total $18,026,302 

 

POTENTIAL BUDGET OBLIGATIONS 

There are several projects that could impact the Rebuild Iowa Infrastructure Fund that the General 
Assembly may need to address over the next several years.  Many of these projects relate directly 
to the implementation of the Capitol Complex employee relocation plan (also known by General 
Services as Operation Bold Move) which includes the interior renovation of the State Capitol 
Building.  Some of the costs will vary depending on the Judicial Department’s decision to relocate 
from the Capitol Building to the Old Historical Building.   

• Employee Relocation Expenses:  The Department of General Services was appropriated 
$1.30 million in FY 1998 for relocating State employees throughout the Capitol Complex.  The 
Governor originally recommended $2.60 million to be appropriated over two fiscal years.  The 
General Assembly appropriated the first year of funding and is waiting for a refined estimate of 
the remaining costs.  It is uncertain at this time when the relocation of employees will begin due 
to the pending relocation decision of the Judicial Department.  

• Demolition of Executive Hills and Capitol Annex:  According to the Department of General 
Services, the Executive Hills and Capitol Annex facilities need to be demolished because they 
pose health risks to State employees who occupy those facilities.  The demolition is estimated 
to cost $1.52 million.  The demolition of these facilities and relocation of the employees 
occupying these facilities will need to be coordinated with the renovation of other Capitol 
Complex facilities.  

• Records Building:  Should the Judicial Department decide to move to the Old Historical 
Building, the State Library would need to be relocated to another facility.  One option that has 
been discussed is to move the State Library to the Records Building located at Court and East 
7th Street.  Another facility would likely need to be leased to warehouse the records and 
materials currently in the Records Building.  The cost to renovate the Records Building is not 
available at this time, however, the cost could likely be several million dollars. 
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• Lucas Building Renovation:  Current estimates for renovation of the Lucas Building indicate 
that an additional $9.80 million will be needed to complete the project.  This is in addition to the 
$5.60 million appropriated in FY 1997 and FY 1998.   

• Major Maintenance Needs of State Facilities:  The General Assembly has made annual 
appropriations for major maintenance needs of State facilities and institutions located 
throughout Iowa.  The appropriations have ranged from $4.00 million to $7.00 million  annually.  
These appropriations are largely used to fund facility maintenance projects that were deferred 
for many years prior to the creation of the Rebuild Iowa Infrastructure Fund which provided a 
dedicated source of funds for capital improvements. 

• Veterans Home Dining Room Expansion:  The Veterans Affairs Commission’s dining room 
and food preparation expansion project is estimated to cost $10.92 million.  Approximately 
$7.02 million (65.0%) will be funded with federal funds.  The State match requirement for this 
project is $3.90 million.  In FY 1996 and FY 1997, the General Assembly appropriated a total of 
$1.90 million to fund the design and partial construction cost of the addition.  These funds are 
also used to offset the State’s matching requirements.  As a result, approximately $2.00 million 
in additional funding will be required to complete the State match for securing the federal funds. 

• ICN Part III:  The Iowa Technology and Telecommunications Commission estimates $1.20 
million will be needed in addition to the FY 1999 appropriation of $17.70 million to complete 
funding for Part III of the Iowa Communications Network (ICN).  
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